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Paris Fashion Shop

its racks of all surplus
esent season will be
tie rule. The unsatis--
hejP re-East- er season has
imand we find ourselves
Suits,Dresses,Coats, Blouses,

assories are piled high in
.of our shop and we are

3y!to clear instantly. Here
uhave been waiting for an
e gutting has been effected
upn buy your apparel needs
thit permits of great savings.

Fashion Shop will realize that
They also know that when- -

ue it can be depended up- -

atclearance sale we have
asto defy all thoughts of com-ie- nt

has been overlooked,
left a startling underprice.
mau th spread (two solid page-- )
sibmit a complete list of sale

e Tulsans are asked to

hi;

.day make their se- -

9 than please they
open promptly at

Eftra salespeople engaged to
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Presents Attractive Values
ll&JtS reductions on items in the French Salon.
afflLtfoc garments featured in our Salon are cx--o

ofii style, early choosing is advised.
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One Paquin adaption in Tricotine Dress; magnificently
hand-embroidere-

d, and rather chic. As an example of very
late style designing this dress is unexcelled. Zt
Formerly sold for4225.00; special at tpAUf .01

A wonderful Jenny adaptation of Tricotine and Georgette
Combination Dress; fully hand-embroider- ed on skirt and
about the hip lines; priced formerely C 1 7 CIA
for $225.00, now tPllJ.JU

jThrce new and unique Worth suit models of just tho very
highest quality Tricotine obtainable, in the semi-tailore- d and
are the choice embroidered modes so fashionable this season.
These suits are quite the rage in Paris now. fljl 07 Ca
Formerly sold for $275.00; very special at P0 1 J)

D

A series of values unprecedented in Tulsa's shopping history. All our fine Suits on

sale at a great reduction. We-ar- e showing hundreds of striking suits in a wide

range an unlimited scope 1'or choosing. There are size's to fit every woman, in-

cluding extra sizes for the stout. We cannot say too much for the values we pre-

sent this morning.

Tricotine
Velour

Velour Check
Men's Wear

Serge

25 Handsome Suits of Serge
and Tricotine, made up into
the desired modes for spring
wear. The unique effects so
attnictive and the embellish-
ments are such as to appeal
to tho discerning woman.
Suits that are a splendid
value at $37.r0, on sale to-

day at verj special
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A collection of Navy Trico-

tine Suits, molded into tho
ripple tail, the straight
bolted, semi-belte- d models,
the tailleur and other ap-
pealing modes! These suitsi
have ( alighted patrons who
have lad occasion to visit
this shop. Values to $fi).B0,
special -- -

$79.50 COATS $34.50

A wonderful value in Spring Coats in

this great Clearance Sale. Hundreds to

select from. One collection which we

especially feature for today's selling is

an array of Silvertones, Tinseltones,

Velour Superior, Velvet; fully lined

with Satin, Pussy Willow and Pen do

Cygne, a value that is quite unapproach-

able. Values to $7).00, special at

$34 50

of Spring Suits

Poiret Twill
Super Twill

Gaberdine
Wool
Jersey

Navy Tricotine Suits of rare
grace and charm. Embel-

lished with hand embroid-
ery, others have wonderful
stylo touches that make them
distinctive. Lined through-
out with pussy willow. Every
style effect is shown; values
to $79.50, special -

$ JO-5- 0

Spring Coats
$89.50 CAFES $49.50

30 Capes and Dolmans in Taf-

fetas, Satin, Trieolette, Velvet,

Serge, Tricotine, Velour and Sil-verto-

made in the new ruffle

effect, fully lined and many have

tho buff aunt effect. Tho values

arcs up to $S9.50, special today at

49 .50

SALE of SILK Il6SE
A collection of hose of pure thread silk,
double spliced heel and too, lisle tops,
full fashioned, sell regularly for $'2,50,
very special today,

$ 1 .98

$4.25 Silk Hose $3.50
Kxtra heavy, pure Hilk hone, full fash-
ioned, with double proof lisle foot and
lop, in tho natty colors of Cordovan,
black, white and navy. These are
values at $4.25 and sold today at

$0.50

$6.00 Silk Hose $4.50
1'uri' thread silk hose, with double
woven silk foot and top in sizes j
to 10 flare tops, full fashioned and in
the highest quality grades of pure silk;
soil regularly for $u special at

.50
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